my devotional

Manifest your kingdom realm, and cause your
every purpose to be fulfilled on earth, just as it
is fulfilled in heaven | Matthew 6:10 TPT

MOR NING
• Take a few moments to talk with God, and invite Him into your day
• Read Psalms 125-150 this month
• Ask Holy Spirit what He wants to say to you today
• Write down what you hear or see
NO ON
• Take a moment to walk with God, and talk with Him about your day
• Think on the impact the power of God can have in your relationships
• Ask Holy Spirit to become more real in your afternoon
EV ENING
• Explore your

daily expression to give thanks to God: write, sing,

dance, play, cook, paint, workout, lay still

•
•

Thank God for your day
Rest for the day, not from your day

MEMOR IZE | Ps a l m 1 45:13 T P T
Yo u a r e t h e L o r d w h o r e i g n s o v e r y o u r n e v e r- e n d i n g k i n g d o m t h r o u g h a l l t h e
a g e s o f t i m e a n d e t e r n i t y ! Yo u a r e f a i t h f u l t o f u l f i l l e v e r y p r o m i s e y o u ’ v e m a d e .
Yo u m a n i f e s t y o u r s e l f a s k i n d n e s s i n a l l y o u d o .

Devotional cards are designed to create engagement with God. These
cards will deepen your relationship with Him, and create thoughtful
interactions with Him. They are structured to highlight 3 different times
during the day: morning, noon, and evening. They have a selection of
Bible reading for the month, a verse to memorize, as well as questions
and thoughts to help in your devotional life. These cards are a jumping
off point to build a devotional life. They are not meant to be complicated,
time consuming or hard. These are not a substitute for reading your bible,
but will give you ways to deepen your relationship with God.
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my prayer

Manifest your kingdom realm, and cause your
every purpose to be fulfilled on earth, just as it
is fulfilled in heaven | Matthew 6:10 TPT

This month I will pray for
My healing: The price has been paid and my healing has been bought.
When You died on the cross You made a way for me. You are not a God of
uncertaint y, Your yes means yes, and what You have said You will do. Your
work is completed, paid in full on Calvar y. There is no lack, ineffectiveness or half measures in You. Thank You for complete, immediate, and full
healing today.

My service: Give me strength and grace today. May I ser ve those around
me self lessly, walk in humbleness, and a right spirit. I step for ward to answer the calls around me to ser ve. Give me both wisdom and understanding so that as I ser ve You and others I will not become complacent. Keep
the fire for ser vice burning inside of me. Through ser vice I share love and
compassion with those around me. Thank You for giving me abilities to
help and ser ve those around me.

My life: Father, be my vision. Let me see what You see. When I look at
those around me, let me see them how You see them. I will have a heavenly vision of what is around me. I will be a carrier of Heaven and bring it
into the lives of those around me. My image and my life comes second to
You Lord. I will not miss out on what You are doing to protect myself. I am
forever Yours.

The prayer card encourages you to build powerful, exciting, impactful
and scripturally based prayer lives. It gives you vision that your prayers
are important, they are powerful and they have an impact. This card is
not a rigid formula on how to pray, but it is a tool for training you to
believe for heaven on earth in every area of your life and the lives of
those around you. This card gives you targeted ideas for praying for your
families, your work, your community, your city, your country, missions,
upcoming events, outreach, and more.
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my declaration

Manifest your kingdom realm, and cause your
every purpose to be fulfilled on earth, just as it
is fulfilled in heaven | Matthew 6:10 TPT

T h e s e d e c l a r at i o n s a r e i n sp i r e d b y :
p s a l m s 139: 1- 5, 13- 16; 1 4 4: 1 2- 15

I am known by the One who knows all. I am not invisible or insignificant to
You. My life is an open book. I am covered by the One who covers all. I have
a bright and good future. You have made a way for me. My life is full and
complete. I lack nothing because You are my provider. Worr y has no place
in my life because You are with me. Your right hand guides me. My life is
full of blessing.

I am made meticulously. I am not an accident. I was crafted with skill and
complexit y. I am known by You, there is nothing that You do not know
about me. I am perfectly crafted by You. My personalit y, my strengths,
my weaknesses, my purpose, and my being have been crafted by You. I am
made in Your image. You know me wholly and You love me perfectly. You
think about me all the time.

I am blessed. My sons are strong, my daughters are beautiful. My heritage
is blessed. My children, and my children’s children are blessed. You bless
me beyond what I could ever know. I am overf lowing with Your blessings.
You have given me more than I know what to do with. The barns and the
storehouses in my life overf low because of You. Even my animals are better
off because of You. My enemies fail and fall. My children are amazing. My
animals are the best. I am blessed.

I declare (write out your own declaration):

The declaration cards assist you in making declarations and decrees over
your life. It gives you scripturally based declarations that will strengthen your faith, bring hope to your situations, and see the power of God invade areas of your life. These are not: name it and claim it statements, or

Lord give me prayers. These are scripturally based decrees that strengthen your faith and give you strength and courage to face any situation.
This card will create in you a language that is powerful and purposeful.
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my growth

Manifest your kingdom realm, and cause your
every purpose to be fulfilled on earth, just as it
is fulfilled in heaven | Matthew 6:10 TPT

I will extend myself
beyond my comfort zone

Read Psalms 139
to your family
weekly

Highlight a talent

Take your kids

Prepare a special

you child has

out to the park

meal together

Read a Psalm a
Go for a walk

day and meditate
on it

Participate in
Commit to ser ve

a program that

in your Church

teaches you a
new skill

Thank a friend for

Engage face

the impact they

to face with

had in your life

someone

Be part of the

Support an online

Collect food for

solution

creator

the Food Bank

Journal your
thoughts

Bring coffee to
your neighbour

Bring a smile
into someones
world

Growth cards are fun, interactive prompts, that give you creative ideas to
intentionally engage with those around you; bringing heaven to earth in
very simple ways. This card gives you opportunities to grow your faith,
step out, and impact the world around you. These cards are not hard or
intimidating. They are not to scare you and make you think that bringing

heaven to earth is an impossible task. These cards will give you simple
and easy ways to change the world.
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my purpose

Manifest your kingdom realm, and cause your
every purpose to be fulfilled on earth, just as it
is fulfilled in heaven | Matthew 6:10 TPT

My purpose is:

This month I will live out my purpose by:

So every day I will:

What is your purpose in life? What has God called you to do? What
assignment has He given you for this season or for the future? The
purpose card will help you step into your assignment and purpose in bite
size, and practical ways. This card is not supposed to box you in, but to
help you find your purpose and set practical goals to realize what God has
called you to.
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